
DR. M'GIFFIN MAKES CHANGE CITY TO PRtfSMrfi tfWKERS

Resigns as Pastor of Lowe Avenue
Presbyterian Church.

ACCEPTS A 9YNODICAL OFFICE

Elected Superintendent of Presby
terian Home Sllislons In Nr.

tirnska Members
Jcrcrlnjr of Ilelntlon. .

IScv. Nathaniel McGlffln, D. D..
as pastor ot Lowe Avenue Presby-

terian Church. Fortieth and N'lchotns
streets, at the nnnunl meeting of the
congregation Wednesday night. Main'
members voted not to accept, even though
the pastor Asked for acceptance forth-
with.

There were many oppressions of" ap-
preciation ot tho relations between lite
pastor and church and regret at tliclr
teverancc, t Itli entire harmony l

feellnas existing, llr. II. M.'JIc-Clanaha- n,

who has boon one of the fore-
most members of this church for twenty-fiv- e

years, said that he had hover known
of a church and pastor parting rinder
quite so harmonious and frlend,ly condi-
tions, lie was one who declined' to
acquiesce In the pastor's request for ac-
ceptance of his resignation. Dr. Mc- -'

Clanahan offered this resolution, which
waB unanimously adopted by a rising
vote:

nesolved. That In accepting: the resig-
nation of Dr. McQlffin. we commend nlmwith our highest esteem and admirationand record our doep and sincere regretat tho snveranco of relations with himus our pastor.

Synoillinl .Suiiprtirtrudeut.
Dr. JlcUiffm has concluded six years

nsipastor ot this church. lie resigns to
take, up the work of synodlcal superin-
tendent of home missions In Nebraska,
to which office he was elected at Lincoln
Wednesday by the synod's committee on
homo missions. Uls work begins May
1. until when he will continue, to serve
Lowe,Ayenue .church. Dr McCJIffn
stands anions tlio leaders in the Presby.
terian homo .mlfisfon activities through-
out tho country Jind' has both, largely

In raising Nebraska to the
high standard of a synod
for home missions and Sabbath sohool
work;

Tho synod at Its meeting hi Omaha last
Octobor.1prdcrod tho election of ft super-
intendent, and the committee has only
now fulfilled ifs' Instructions. The work
has been uvrrle'd''on .by" Dr. AV II. JCearns
for thp last.fiw. years lit conjunction
with Ills larger work as district superin-
tendent for four states. The Nebraska
Presbyterians, howeVer, decided to make
this separation. Dr. Kearhs, therefore
resigned the state office at Lincoln oil
"Wednesday, as he had Intended dolnfl
whenever it became convenient ' for thtf
synod toassumo, the. full .responsibility.' '

Owlilg to the pending-- reorganization o(
the board' ot home' missions Dr.' McGlffln,'
as well as all, the field men jundor tho
synod's control, was 'elected for a term
of aire months.. At.. the end" o'(, that time
the nynod doubtless will continue the
urrangements, the general assembly hav-
ing .passed In tho meantime on the reor-
ganization plans. ...

Itev. Mr. Llttht Ilmlgns.
Rev. SsjjuicI Light of Randolph, ono

of the four pastor evangelists In the
synod, resigned at the Lincoln meeting
to tako up a pastorate. In the .western
part of the state. ,Di McQlffin as

itbsprbflcv.'itr. Light's
part of JJie, ivorc.

Dr.rtWctSlffln, who ad onjT.of t)i$ most
popular ri(ulsicrs,'n'ol::Kuily among all
Protestants ''in Omaha, but lit his own
denomination In tho state, is said to be
tho. lest fitted man for tho superintend-enc- y.

IIr expects- - to continue his resi-
dence for .the present In Omajia. His re-

lations a pastor of. Lowe Avenue church
are yet to bo formally severed by the
Presbytery, which meets soon at Dellovuo.

Nebraska Pioneers'
Association Meets

at Lincoln Capitol
A .meeting of tho executive committee

of tho Nebraska Territorial Pioneers' as-

sociation was held at the offlcesof the
Nebraska State Historical society, Lin-
coln; Wednesday afternoon. President A.
X. Yopt, Omahar Rev. Mi lA.- - Shine,
Plattstnouth; 13. IS. Lyle,, Wahoo: II. V.
Hoagtand, K. A. Trucll, James Steven-
son, all pf Lincoln, we,re present- -

It was' voted to hold a threo days'
home-comin- g pioneers' celebration dW-in- g

tho summer pr early fall. A prop-

osition was presented by President Yost
offering tho Omaha Auditorium for this
pill pone and guaranteeing a. fund of $1,000

for advertising and- - other proper' ex-

penses. President Yoat assured the com-mlt'--

that tho Omaha Commercial club
and the Douglas County Pioneers' so-

ciety, the latter, having over LOW mem-

bers, would heartily support the proposi-
tion, ....

The secretary had outlined a plan which
piovldod for a.; number or. exhibits of
pioneer Hfo In Nebraska. The program as
outllncdwas enthusiastically received and
lm was (Jlrcted to work but alt of tho de-

tails and present tjifm.at a 'njeetlng to
bo calld later, at which time the place
j or holding the ccltbratian should be

'

Three Dundee Board
Members Re-Bleot- ed

Only twenti'-seve- n voters of Dundee
east their ballots Tuesday for the elec-
tion ot three members of the tillage
board. Mayor V, ,1V., Slabaugh, C. t
(,'rowcll, Jr.. and George JL Gillespie wute

to the Offices they held during
the last term; No other' candidates ap
peared, and In the case ot Mr. Gillespie
he had advertised that ho would not ac
cept the office again; however, .his prfp

ularlty was such that his ultimatum was
disregarded. i

BENNIE THOMAS IS BOUND

OVER TO DISTRICT COURT

licnnle Thomas, well known police char-

acter, was bound over to the district court
an two complaints of burglary filed
against him. Uoth ore for robberle.8 re-

cently committed at the place of busi-

ness of A. Brown, 31T South Eleventh
street, where quantities of clothing were,
aken. Ilonds were fixed at 11.000 on eac.h1
.omplalnt.

Ntiirn lletlrluas IlocU lleer.
On sale Ui 'bottles April 1. Guaranteed I

o lie the and thconiy genuine dock
Mr In Omaha, aged tlx months. 'Vie

nave but a jlpilted an;ount of this beev
nd your order" at once to Charles flora

,f Jiisumers' rtlstilbuter), Webster JJ0O

Those Who Own Property Used for
Immoral Purposes Are Liable.

STATE LWS TO BE . ENFORCED

Chief Dnntt Issues Order to Arrest
Anj oil p Who Owns Ileal Ustntc

"WUcre Tranfrresston
Take finer.

In an effort toward further purifying
Omaha and relieving the city of numerous
alleged1 disorderly houses, ordors have
been Issued from Chief of Police Henry
Dunn's ' otflco to arrest and proocute
owners cf property whose renting tenants
conduct places of Immorality.

Tho plan of arraigning and fining pro
prietors' and inmates has been only par-
tially' thiccij&ful. and with the enforce-
ment .oti ihe , old state law providing that
owners are liable for the conduct of their
tenants, Vltat tends to be a stormy ses-
sion ot pr'05'ecutlon Is about to fotlow.

The state law governing owners of such
property calU for a fine ot not more than

'
ttOO or ninety days In Jail. The Albert
law provides for a fine of not less than
liOO or wore than ll.WW, or from ninety
days to six months In Jail or both.

Complaints Avere filed against E. II,
Martls, 2423 Bristol street," as the owner
of tile property located at 1710-1-2 North
Sixteenth street, which lias been raided
several times by the police. Prosecuting
Attorney Fred Anhcusor mado the
charges.

Burlington Men
Look for Increase

of Business Soon

Western operating officials of the
Burlington are returning from Chicago,
where they' were called to a family meet-
ing, and today General Superintendent
Alleti, Lincoln; General Superintendent
Young, Alliance.; Assistant General
Superintendents Lyman, Blgnell and
viynn 01 wymore, Lincoln ana jucuook,
respectively, together with some of the
traffic officials of the lines west ot the
Missouri rlvor, held a conference with
General Manager Ilpldrego and Assis-
tant General Manager Kollcr.

The Chicago meeting had to do with
the consideration ot routine business af-
fairs, say tho returning officials, and the
meeting today took up the schedule ot
refrigerator cars on the western lines
during the coming summer.

At the Chicago meeting It Is sold that
the general trend ot all the talk and dis-
cussion was to the effect that while busi-
ness over the system is not quite up to
that of the corresponding period of ono
year ago. It Is not what would be con-
sidered bad, being far better than dur-
ing some of tho yeara In the past. At
.the sessions held In Chicago all ot the
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Has been arranged In which will appear

Ethel Kendell and Jack Lund
In all the latest society dances, includ-

ing the Maxlxe, One-Ste- p, Hesi-
tation, Tango,

Miss Vera Long
Prima Donna,

In latest te songs, also

Jessie Mae Curl
Contralto, In popular Selections.

Dr. Dunn of New York
Of the Nemo Hygenic Institute, will

lecture on scientific corseting.

Melorose Powder or Roug

BLUE MELOROSE
OR GERALDINE

cni In

their a
as soon a the range

cattle start to ahd the new crop
is to moe.

KELLY. IS VICTIM OF

BEE: FRIDAY, 10,

operating officials optimistic
expressions, anticipating

Increased tonnage
market

ready

'LEO

1014.

AUTO ACCIDENT AT FLORENCE

Leo Kotlcy, ton ot Councilman D. F.
Kclley of Florence, who was Injured Tues-
day night by a speeding automobile as
he alighted from a northbound car at
Washington and Main streets. Florence,
regained consc.ousness after being- - In a
stupor for thlrtj-s- U hours.

Mr. Kellcy ,1s S7. years oj ngc and suf-fere- d

a oomppund' fracture of his right
leg, besides bruise's to his skull, lie hat
been unnblo to tell how the necldent hap-
pened, and the last. that lio remembers
was that he was 'setting off of the street
car. lie ' wVis tilkrYi 'to" his home, one
block west, whcro.ho has since undergono
treatment. '
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BRANDEIS

STORES

Special Sale
of Wall Paper
in Room Lots

10 rolls wall, C rolls colling and
18 yards border paper, suitable
for kitchen and bedrooms. Worth
11.35, Tho whole
lot 79c

10 rolls wall, C rolls colling: and
18 yards border paper, suitable
for halls, living rooms and dining
rooms. Lot worth fr Q
82.85, at pl

10 patterns of figured Scotch
oatmeal paper, in groen, tan and
brown. Regular 35c quality,
Friday, rollt
at 12c

10 rolls wall, G rolls celling and
38 crowns of fine, papor, fsultablo
ror norary Pr living rooms. Lot
worm so. do, Friday
for

Third floor.
$1.98

, a Woman' Duty"

etc.

Km, ds XiS, Vl

Free Beauty
Lecture

BT

Mme. De LaVie
Tho "World' Greatest

Authority.
Loudly praised by press and public'

At American
Theaterr

April 11,
Matlnoe, 2:30.

Klght, 8 o'clock.

A Highly Interesting Program

HlsSSSSSSK

'
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Mr. A. H. Harrison Count Perrone
Scissorographer Operatic Baritone

FJREE TICKETS at STORES; Toilet Goods Section.

jOROSE
Is an excellent shin cleanser and cream. Excellent for the com-plexion, for freckles, blackheads, wrinkles, pimples, chapped hands and face,etc. Aa dainty as fresh flowers Is the odor. Large aire special $5()

Pace

PERFUME
LA PETITE

lamely

massage

sold special at 43c.

(Usually sold at Sz.00 aa ounce,)

30o worth.

to every purchaser of 60c worth of any of the articles mentioned In thlannouncement. Dlge Melorose and "I.a Petite Geraldlne" Perfume aredelightfully dainty and lasting In ordor.
s

Vaucalre Qalega Taelets of the Wlllard AVhlte Co.. are a ' wonderfulpreparation for .thin, ullght women. They build up wasted tissues and.
develop beauty and grace of line. J1.00 boxes special at 79c.

X.a Petite Oeraldine-r-tli-e Toilet Preparations of exeellent merit, are
known In every of the country for their mnrvelous beauty results.I,a I'etite Oraldlno Cleansing and Massage C'reain, 2 in 1. and l.a Petito Gcr.
aldlne Perfect Ilouge and I.a Petite Uera dine Knee Powdor speolal at 60c.

La Petite Geraldlne f.'all Polish at SSe.
Ilecommnde,d by Mme. de I.a Vie. leu dine actresses and thousands of

women of note'are all If these, hgh grade Toilet Articles.'- - ,

THE OMAHA, APRIL

everywhere.
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From the Omaha papers, April 2- -

BRANDEI SBUYS MAJOR

PORTION SIEGEL STOCK

Local Concern Largest Pur-
chaser at the Auction in

New York.

Merchandise Realizes Less
Than Half Wholesale

Market Value.
In closing up the affairs of the wrecked Siegel-Vog- ei

enterprises in New York Tuesday, the receivers of the
famous Simpson-Crawfor- d and 14th Street stores sold the
greater portion of the Fourteenth Street store to the
Brandeis Stores of this city.

Word arrived yesterday from Arthur Brandeis, who
consummated the deal, which is said to be the largest
ever made by an Omaha concern. Mr. Brandeis states
that the receivers, John S. Shepherd and William A. Marble,
disposed of the entire stock of the Fourteenth Street
store, which aggregated $603,733, at auction, for less than
$135,000. The merchandise was divided into approximately
seventy departments, and Mr. Brandeis purchased the ma-

jority of them outright, besides taking parts of other stocks
in conjunction with other bidders.

' The stocks that were secured in their entirety by the
Brandeis Stores were the following: Laces, embroideries,
women's, men's and children's underwear, women's neck-
wear, jewelry, watches, umbrellas, silvprware, clocks,
trunks and traveling bags, white goods, wash goods, lin-

ens, muslins, sheets and sheetings. The purchase price
has not been made public as yet, but it is known that the
average price paid is hardly half of the invoice value.

"While we knew that Mr. Brandeis intended to secure
as much of this stock as possible," said George Brandeis
yesterday, "we had hardly hoped to - obtain such an im-

mense amount, nor at such favorable terms. That a west-
ern concern could so nearly absorb one of the leading
stores of New York has been a big surprise in riiercantile"
circles'

The stocks are now being rearranged for immediate;
shipment, from New York and should begin arriving in
Omaha some time during the next week. No plans have
yet been announced by the Brandeis Stores for the dis
posal of this immense shipment of merchandise, but it is
presumed that it will occasion a series of most unusual
bargain sales.

The Brandeis management is now looking f6r addi-
tional warehouse room for the storage of its purchases
until such time as rqom can be made for it in the Brandeis
Stores. . . ,
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